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General Meeting

Meeting called to order at7:30PM
Board members in attendance as follows:

Ron Jones- President, trvlike Sacry- VP, Gerry Simmons- Range il,Iaster. Cindy Sacr-u -
Secretary

Pres: Minutes were read and was approved.

Treasure: Gerry said his daughter-in law will be the treasure her name is Melanie
Simmons; she qms unable to attend so he provided the reporr

Secretary: Cindy Sacry suggested that we donate food to the food bank (Tuming Point) to
kep our status as *serning the communiry-. Bill Piman donating woo4 Sarah
Gdffith suggested hats- Len Thompson suggested donating the money from the Black
Power shoot to the food bank or the Senior C€nter. We will table this issue rmtil next
month.

Range Master: Gerry said the I-ogger" Bnrce Olsen hurt is back and has not been able to
anything at this time- He also mentioned that A,lan Bergman is rmable to do the
excavation this year. It was suggested that we should contact Kinsey and pursue
alternative people. Ron Jones will contact Kinsey.

OId Business: We need to do a cleanup. On Srmday, October 16,2W2. starts at 8 AM
we will need weed whackers and rakes.

New Business: We need to replace 2backer boards. We also need to remind people when
they use cardboard to tack rry the targets; they need to remove them vihen they are done.
Leaving the cardboard makes the backer boads soggy from the moister.

Shoots:

Silhouette per Bill Pitman they shot inside because it was cold-

Muzle loader- per Len Thompson the last shoot will be on Saturday, October 15,2022,
he said that there is a "boner trophy" grven its for someone who has problems shooting.

NRL shootper WaSrne last Saturday; we had 7 people

Small bore shoot- Ross Lincoln went to the meeting. The Dalles dropped out. There will
b 12 matches. Currently there are no confirmed dates. They will be shooting the marches
on Wednesday after the Silhouette Shoot the scores will have to be in by Srmday of that
weeh brn therc w'ill a few traveling matches.



Military Shoot- Bill Pitman said they shoot 5 rounds offhand at 50 yards, 100 yard and
200 yards they had 6 people show up.

Meeting unas adjourned at 8:07 PM

Cindy Sacry

Secretary


